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ABSTRACT
This thesis was performed to determine if
low
intensity reciprocity law -failure (RLF) exists in Kodak
Micro Positive Resist B09 <KMPR 809) . At exposure
irradiances at or below .44 mw/sq cm, it was observed that
solublization of the photopolymer was incomplete,
indicating that low-intensity RLF of the
photosolubil ization does exist. RLF was indicated by the
formation of a
"scum"
layer over the exposed areas of the
resist, the thickness of which increased with decreased
irradiance. Mechanisms have been identified which may
explain the RLF of the photoreaction. Confirmation of the
proposed mechanisms could be the subject of another study.
The RLF was expected to lead to proportional changes in the
linewidth of the resist patterns, due to intensity
differences in the shadow areas of the mask. Linewidth was
found to be independent of irradiance and time of exposure,
and the RLF was within the experimental error.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Positive photoresists are materials sensitive to
radiation in the ultra-violet and lower visible portion of
the spectrum. They are made soluble in a developer by
exposure. Unexposed areas of the photoresist remain
insoluble. The remaining unexposed resist protects the
underlying substrate, usually silicon dioxide or chromium
from chemical, plasma, or
reactiveion etching. It also
protects these substrates from metal ization in the metal
lift
off process, as well as from
ionimplantation. <1> See
Appendix A for an illustration of this process. <2> In the
integrated circuit (IC) fabrication process, a high quality
photomask is typically made to produce the image of the
circuit pattern on the resi st-ccated silicon wafer. This
mask is usually a
sodalime glass or quartz plate, with a
chromium image of the circuit repeated numerous times over
its surface. Each one of these small repetitions of the
pattern is called a die. The image of this die will later
become one layer of the silicon "chip". See Appendix B
for an illustration of a typical integrated circuit
fabrication process. For a more detailed description, see
reference 1.
A. Positive Resists
The material chosen for investigation in this thesis is
a positive-acting,
diazo-type photoresist. Resists of this
type are typically composed of three basic ingredients: a
photoactive compound (PAC5 ; a resin used as a "filler", or
a combination of resins; and a solvent system. <3> In this
case, the PAC is an
0
naphthoquinone diazide. <4> This
material is also known as an
"inhibitor",'
because of its
effective reduction of developer attack of unexposed
resist.<5> On exposure to actinic radiation, the
dissolution rate of the resist in developer is increased
about
onehundred fold.<6> This gives a solubility
differential by which a useable image may be formed from
the unexposed portions of the resist.
The resin or polymer used in most positive resist
formulations is formed from the reaction of M-cresol (in
excess) and formaldehyde which forms a phenol -formaldehyde
resin, or novolak resin. By reacting this resin with a










Figure 1. Resist Formulation.
Photolytic decomposition of the diazide by radiation
causes cleavage of the nitrogen to form a keto-carbene,
which immediately rearranges to form a meta stable ketene
structure- This ketene structure in turn reacts with water
in the environment dt in the aqueous developer to form an
indene carboxylic acid. The acid is soluble in an aqueous,
alkaline solution (developer). The exposed portion of the
resist can now be developed out, leaving a positive resist










Figure 2. Positive Resist Exposure Reactions.
B. Competing Reactions
There is no accepted basis for reciprocity-law failure
(RLF) in diazo photoresists, given that traditionally it
has been assumed not to exist. Several competing side
reactions were discussed with J. Guild of Eastman Kodak
Dompany Research Labs, one or more of which may possibly
contribute tD RLF- The reactions, which are illustrated in
Appendix D, are initiated by exposure to energy, which may
be in the form of heat or photons. It is not apparent
whether these reactions would be more significant in
causing high or low intensity RLF. Most of the unwanted
products shown in Appendix C are the result of the ketene
reacting with materials containing an abstractable
hydrogen. Due to the prebake of the resist coated wafer
to remove solvents, the resist film contains very little
water. Water is necessary to react with the ketene to form
the desired indenecarboxylic acid. If sufficient water is
not available from the atmosphere, the ketene will tend to
react with other materials. Much of the water used in this
reaction is available from the aqueous alkali developer -<9>
It is therefore logical that the longer the delay between
exposure and development, the more of these unwanted ketene
reactions will occure.<10> This is what will be refered tD
as "decay of the photo-product". For this reason, time
between exposure and developement should be kept to a
minimum, to prevent decay of the photo-product. In any
case, according to J. Guild, this time should be kept tD
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less than twentyfour hours.
Kodak Micro Positive Resist B20 (KMPR820) contains a
ketene "trapper" which acts as a 'place
keeper'
to prevent
the reaction of the ketene with any materials other than
water. This trapper forms an easily hydrolyzed product,
which remains in an alkali. <11> The significance of this
material in relation to RLF will be discussed later.
C. Reciprocity Law Failure (RLF)
Reciprocity, as first proposed by Bunsen and Roscoe,
states that the mass of photoproduct from a photochemical
reaction is determined by the reciprocal relationship
between the irradiance and the time of exposure. <12>
Common interpretation uses a measure of effective exposure
instead of the "mass of
photoproduct"
in the equation, such
as the use of "optical
density"
in silver halide
systems<13> The irradiance is taken to be the radiant flux
incident on the film plane. The reciprocal relationship
between irradiance and time is represented by:
H = E x t
where H = exposure , E
= irradiance, and t = time of
exposure. If this relationship does not hold true, the




In silvei halide photography, optical density as an
indicator of effective exposure has traditionally been used
in the interpretation of the Bunsen-Roscoe reciprocity law,
although it's original function was actually as described
above. In a similar fashion, in this thesis, effective
exposure was measured by taking the line-widths of the
resist images. This can be done because resist linewidths
change with exposure values. More will be discussed about
the choice of using line-width later.
RLF is usually depicted with the logarithm of the
exposure (log(Ext)) needed to produce a certain reference
density, plotted on the ordinate, as a function of the
logarithm of the irradiance plotted on the abscissa. This
method was first presented by Kron.<14> Constant exposure
times can be represented on this graph by lines with a
slope of 1, if the log scales on both axes are the same.
Straight lines (obtained from platting data) perpendicular
to the ordinate would indicate that the reciprocal
relationship, H
= E x t, holds true. Optimum irradiance is
the point where the curve drops to its lowest value of log
(E x t) . Lowintensity RLF is any decrease in sensitivity
at an irradiance less than at this point, and
high-intensity RLF is any decrease at an irradiance greater
than at the optimum. In other words, a higher log (Ex t)
is needed to produce the same reference density at those
particular intensity values.
Figure 3. An Example of a Kron Reciprocity Graph<15>
There are other ways to depict RLF or reciprocity.
The method used in this thesis will be described in th_
Experimental section.
D. RLF in Resists
"Negative resists typically suffer from reciprocity
law failure, while positive resists do notn.<16> Here
Elliot is refering to high intensity reciprocity law
failure, which is commonly found in negative photo resists.
In all of the literature surveyed, it was assumed that no
reciprocity law failure existed in
diazotype or other
positive resist materials<17, IB, 19>. An exception was the
thesis done by Huck Dn the spectral sensitivity of Kodak
Micro Positive Resist 820. KMPR820 has a similar
formulation as the KMPR809, the noteable exception being
8
the presence of a 'ketene trapper' in the B20 resist. In
his work, Huck performed some quick tests to determine if
RLF existed in this resist, using an Optimetric stepper as
an exposure device. Huck states that "low intensity
reciprocity law failure exists in KMPR820 for intensities
of approximately 100mw/cm'v2 and below". <20> It was
intended that this result be further investigated in this
thesis after testing had been completed on KMPR809. Due to
time constraints, that experiment will be left for future
work.
One paper was found which did reference specific
reciprocity tests on Shipley AZ1350. The paper did not
indicate how the tests were performed or what kind of
exposure device was used. It was stated, however, that no
RLF was found. <21> AZ1350 is a positive diazo resist
similar to KMPR809 and KMPRS20 (see Figure 3 for its
chemical structure) . <22>
According to the literature surveyed, no previous
effort has been made to specifically determine the
existence or non-existence of RLF in KMPRB09. The author's
advisors also does not know of any such investigations. <23>
The purpose of this thesis is to determine if low-intensity
RLF exists in KMPR809. Because of the inconsistency of
Huck's results with the results described for the Shipley
AZ1350, assuming that positive resists of the same basic
chemical structure should produce the same results when
exposed, the author
chose to work with a material of this
type. The reason KMPR809 was chosen is its chemical
9
similarity to KMPR820. If in future work data is collected
for the KMPR820, results could be compared to the results
of this thesis to determine if the 'ketene
trapper'
reduces
any effect of RLF. In addition, since the strongest
exposure device available was only a 1000 watt
mercury-xenon arc source with an effective output of only
58 mw/sq cm, experimentation was limited to irradiances
below this value.
E. Practical Variables Affecting RLF
If reciprocity law failure is found, there may be
several practical variables which may affect the degree to
which it exists. The main variable is the wavelength at
which the resist is exposed, due to the different energies
of radiation at different wavelengths. It was originally
intended to generate reciprocity curves for various
spectrally selective exposures. The necessary equipment
was not available. This would have necessitated the use of
an extremely high wattage source to compensate for the loss
in intensity due to the use of narrow
band
pass filters.
Recall that a very wide range of intensities is needed to
study both high and low intensity RLF, surpassing
intensities which would normally be used in practical
application. Instead, broad-band exposure to a 1000 watt
mercury
xenon arc lamp was utilized. The author was still
only able to study
exposures made with irradiances under 58
mw/sq cm, as was already
mentioned. Lasers were also
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considered, but they were unavailable tD the author at the
time, and would have been difficult tD handle at
low
intensity, long exposures.
The second factor affecting reciprocity law failure is
the temperature at which the resist is exposed. Diazo
materials are sensitive to both photons and heat<24>, so
images may also be formed as a result
of'
thermal exposure.
Small changes in temperature may affect the rate of the
desired process as well as the rates of competing
reactions. Both of these rates may directly influence the
reciprocity curve.
As was previously mentioned, extended delay between
the time of exposure and the time of development has been
shown to cause decay of the photoproduct <26> which will,
in turn, cause changes in the line width of
the image. All
exposure-to-processing times have been
kept to under three
hours in this experiment.




may have a significant
effect on RLF
by reducing unwanted




A. Equipment and Material Procurement
All equipment, materials, and lab facilities were
provided by the Eastman Kodak Company Research Labs. These
include a Tamarack 1000 watt mercury-xenon arc lamp, an ITP
System 80 automatic linewidth measuring device, an Optical
Associates Exposure Monitor 354 with a UV400B probe, a
Manometries NanoSpec AFT automatic film-thickness gauge,
Headway photographic resist spin coaters, Wratten neutral
density filters, a Toppan high-resolution test target, and
all necessary processing facilities. In addition, resist
materials, silicon wafers, and resist developer were
provided by Kodak.
B. Adjustment of source
Due to the fact that the mercury arc lamp is not a
point source, illumination on
the sample plane was not
homogeneous. This problem can be alleviated somewhat by
incorporating an optical system in the exposure device
which contains an integrator, in series with the
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collimating optics. The Tamarak source does contain such
an optical configuration, which significantly reduced these
"hot
spots"
over the small (1.5 inch) sample area.
C. Source Attenuation
Irradiance was varied by attenuating the source with
neutral density filters. It is prefered that the filters
have a flat spectral transmission, since RLF is possibly
also dependent on the exposure wavelength. Spectral
transmission curves were generated of the neutral -density
filters available, to determine the variation in
transmission over the wavelength area of interest (350 to
450 nm) . As can be seen from the curves for the carbon
N.D.'s given in Appendix D, transmission varied as much as
15Z over this region. The carbon filters were still
considerably better than the silver halide N.D.'s tested.
Since these were the only two options available, the carbon
N.D.'s were used.
D. Test Target Mask
Two
'reference' line-widths were chosen for continuous
evaluation throughout the experiment. The test target mask
was calibrated with the ITP- 5.6 and 3.0 micrometer lines
(designated 3/2 and 4/2, respectively) were chosen as
13
references. Two reference line-widths were chosen for
purposes of comparison. The mask consists of a series of
about 100 (chrome) test targets matrixed across a
baron-silicate glass plate. Line-widths on the mask ranged
from .5 to 48.4 micrometers. Specifically, the mask is a
chrome
line
pair resolution target manufactured by Toppan.
An illustration of the mask is given below.
Figure 4. Test Target Mask
Line-width measurements were consistently
performed in the
same target block
(located close to the center of the
mask.) Thus, the resist
line-widths measured were always
produced by the same exact
lines on the mask.
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E. KMPR809 Samples
A one micrometer film of KMPR809 (32% solids) was
spin-coated onto two and one-half inch silicon wafers.
This was done on standard Headway resist spin coaters at
5200RPM and at room temperature. The coated wafers were
prebaked in a forced-air oven at 90 degrees celcius for 30
minutes. At this point, samples were ready for exposure.
F. Determination of Correct Exposure
Before actual sample exposure could begin, it had to
be determined what exposure, in mj/sq cm, would result in
an acceptable image. Since the maximum source irradiance
was measured to be 5B mw/sq cm, and it was expected that
reciprocity law failure, if found, would be at very low
irradiance exposures.
"Open-gate"
irradiance was used to
determine proper exposure. Exposure times varied from .6
to 1.0 seconds. A
'goad'
exposure consists of, in this
case, a resist image where the lines are about the same
size as the spaces. In addition, a
'good'
exposure is one
where the edges of the resist are not 'rough', and where
the ends of the bars are not excessively rounded. This
'goad'
exposure can be determined with the aid of a
microscope. Proper exposure was determined to be 62.5
mj/sq cm, and was used for all samples in the determination
of the existence of RLF.
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G. Sample Exposure
Exposures were made, broad-band, using the 1000 watt
Tamarack mercury-xenon arc source. See Appendix E for the
spectral output curve of the Tamarack and the spectral
response curve of the Optical Associates Exposure Monitor.
Maximum irradiance at the sample plane was measured to be
approximately 58 mw/sq cm. The Tamarack employs a
mechanical shutter which can be set from .1 seconds to 60
seconds. It is also capable of manual operation. The
carbon neutral density filters, previously described, were
used to attenuate the source and to provide different
irradiance levels. The filters were located in a filter
housing a few inches above the vacuum frame containing the
sample. The optics of the system were adjusted to produce
maximum uniformity over the sample area. See appendix F
for an illustration of the optical system of the Tamarack,
and the exposure set-up.
Irradiance and total exposure at the sample plane were
measured by an Optical Associates Exposure Monitor 354,
utilizing their UV400B
probe. Measurements were also made
over the sample area to insure uniformity. Exposures were
made through the test target mask deployed in a vacuum




Samples were processed in KMP Developer 809 according
tD Kodak's specifications. Immersion processing was used,
employing continuous agitation in 500ml beakers set in a
temperature control bath. A 1:1 concentration of developer
to de-ionized water at 21.5 degrees celcius was used, with
a 30 second processing time. The wafers were then rinsed
in running de-ionized water, and subsequently dried under a
dry air jet.
I. Linewidth Measurement
Accurate measurement of linewidth is essential.
Lines down to three micrometers were measured. ITP's
System 80 can measure accurately (+-.05 micrometer) down to
.5 micrometer, provided the system is calibrated with the
NBS calibration target (available at Kodak) which is
accurate tD this dimension.
The ITP's threshold of measurement was set to measure
10% up the slope of the resist
walls. This value gives
good measurabil ity in that it makes it easy for the
instrument to focus on any line-widths used. A lower
threshold proves difficult and therefore less accurate for
the system to find the
'edge'
of the resist line. See
Appendix G for the computer program used in the set-up of
17
the ITP.
J. Linewidth vs. Irradiance Curves








Figure 5. Example of the Type of
Reciprocity Durve Used
The x-axis is the irradiance on the sample, and line-width
is the resist reference line-width measured with the ITP.
It was believed that if, at some irradiances, the resist
line
width becomes larger, failure of the reciprocity law
is present. If the reciprocity law holds, no change will
be observed in line-width over different irradiances, and a
straight line parallel to the irradiance axis will be
generated.




Warme (Interactive Microware, 1980) was used ta perform
linear regressions on the line-width vs. irradiance data.
Line-width was platted as the dependent variable, and
irradiance as the independent variable.
K. Measurement of Scum Levels
As will be discussed later, no significant changes in
line
width occured over the irradiance region from 31 dawn
to .73 mw/sq cm. Exposures made with .44 mw/sq cm or less,





open areas of the sample. No scum was observed over the
resist lines. Speculation as to the orgins and composition
of this
'scum'
will be presented later in this paper. Scum
levels apparently increased for less and less exposure
irradiancB, so an attempt was made to quantify this effect.
This was accomplished by measuring its thickness on each
group of samples exposed with the same irradiance, with a
Nanometrics NanoSpec thickness measuring device. The scum
on the wafers was not uniform over the whole sample area,
due ^ to
Newton
ring patterns produced from contact exposure.
This made it necessary tD take many readings over the
sample area, (randomly) to
obtain a range of thicknesses.
Again, the curve-fitter
program was used to plot a suitable
curve through the data obtained. The high and low
thickness values for each sample group were averaged and
then regressed as the dependent variable, against
19
irradiance as the independent variable.
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III- RESULTS
A. Determination of a Correct Exposure
It was determined that a good exposure for KMPR809,
coated and baked as specified, and using recommended
processing, was 62.5 mw/sq cm. This exposure was used
throughout the whole experiment.
B. Linewidth vs. Irradiance or Time
Line
width vs. irradiance and linewidth vs. exposure
time plots would look exactly the same. In the tables and
graphs shown on the following page, irradiance was used as
the independent variable. Corresponding exposure times
have been added in the tables for reference. Regression
data is as follows:
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For reference line 3/2: COEFFICIENTS ARE
X = 5.94663557
SLOPE = 1.31038293E-03
R SQUARED = .0238131997
SIGMA = .0867941768
3-SIGMA = .26038253
For reference line 4/2: COEFFICIENTS ARE
X 3.55761743
SLOPE 9.37307907E-03
R SQUARED = .441126B26
SIGMA = .109142018
3-SIGMA - .327426053
Table 1 Reference Line 3/2
POINT IRRADIANCE LINE WIDTH EXPOSURE TIME
NUMBER mw/cm'v2 (MICRONS) (SECONDS)
1
__ _m__ . ___>__>_mi i imii
.73 5.936 86
2 .73 6.002 86
3 .89 5.704 70
4 .89 5.881 70
5 1.21 5.916 51.7
6 1.21 5.838 51.7
7 1.55 6.058 39.9
8 1.55 6.07B 39.9
9 3.15 5.943 20
10 3.15 5.939 20
11 3.87 6.055 16.2
12 3.87 5.938 16.2
13 7.38 6.016 8.4
14 7.38 6.082 8.4
15 13.4 5.9 4.6
16 13.4 6.02B 4.6
17 16.95 5.954 3.6
18 16.95 5.954 3.6
19 23 5.945 2.6
20 23 5.937 2.6
21 30.9 5.996 1.9
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Figure 6. Line-width vs. Irradiance. 3/2
Table Reference Linewidth 4/2
POINT IRRADIANCE LINE WIDTH EXPOSURE TIME
NUMBER nn./cm'v2 (MICRONS) (SECONDS)
1 .73 3.514 B6
2 .73 3.638 86
3 .89 3.33 70
4 .B9 3.435 70
5 1.21 3.54 51.7
6 1.21 3.645 51.7
7 1.55 3.701 39.9
B 1.55 3.73 39.9
9 3.15 3.451 20
10 3.15 3.515 20
11 3.87 3.547 16.2
12 3.B7 3.635 16.2
13 7.38 3.625 8.4
14 7.38 3.8 8.4
15 13.4 3.595 4.6
16 13.4 3.72 4.6
17 16. 95 3.817 3.6
IS 16.95 3.817 3.6
19 23 3.744 2.6
20 23 3.866 2.6
21 30.9 3.767 1.9
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Figure 7. Line-width vs. Irradiance, 4/2
C. Scum Level vs. Irradiance
Scum thickness and irradiance are displayed in the
next table, along with corresponding exposure times. Scum
thickness vs. irradiance is graphed in Figure 8, which was
produced by a third order regression using the
curvefitter
program.
















Table 3. Scum Thickness
POINT IRRADIANCE SCUM LEVEL EXPOSURE TIME
NUMBER (raw/cm^) (ANGSTROMS) (SECDNDS)
1 .125 9515 500
2 .125 7471 500
.24 3242 260
4 .24 5533 260
5 .2B 11BB 227
6 .28 3631 227
7 .44 0 141
8 .44 1237 141
9 .73 0 86



























Looking at the regression plots for both the 3/2 and
4/2 reference lines, one should be able to determine if the
line-width and irradiance have some correlation, or if they
are totally independent variables. An i squared value of 0
indicates that the variables have no correlation, while a
value of +-1 would indicate perfect correlation. <26> Note
the r-squared values of .024 for the 3/2 line, (5.6
micrometer mask line) and of .441 for the 4/2 line (3.0
micrometer mask line). Note also the small slope fcr both,
which would indicate that the plots are close to horizontal
lines. Both plats appear to have a very slight downward
tendency towards the lower irradiances, but this is
probably due to random error. It was observed that samples
exposed in exactly the same manner could have a range of
measured resist line-widths of up to +-.4 micrometers, due
tD experimental and random errors. If one was tD observe
RLF on these graphs, one would most likely see an upward
trend in line-width towards lower and
lower irradiances.
There is obviously no trend
upward on the graphs for either
reference line, although nothing
of statistical
significance can be said because of the large random error
involved. There
"appears"
to be no significant change in
26
line-width for irradiances down to .73 mw/sq cm. More data
must be taken and the noise reduced to determine if it is
truely a horizontal line. At this time it appears that no
RLF is occuring at these irradiances.
Exposures made with irradiances at .44 mw/sq cm and
below (corresponding to 86 sec. exposure time or more)
showed a drastic scumming effect. As can be seen from
Figure 8., scum level, or thickness, is highly correlated
with less exposure irradiances or extended exposure times.
Samples exposed at .73 mw/sq cm cr more had absolutely no
visible or measurable scum. This would indicate that RLF
is occuring at irradiances of .44 mw/sq cm or less,
although it is not appearing as a change in
line
width.
Instead, its presence is indicated by a change in the
thickness (or mass) of the layer of side-reaction product
(what has been refered to as 'scum'). It follows logically
that the mass of the desired photoproduct, indenecarboxylic
acid, must decrease, as the
'scum'
thickness, or mass,
increases. This goes back directly to the Bunsen-Roscoe
Reciprocity Law, which states that the mass of the
photoproduct is determined by the reciprocal relationship
between the irradiance and time of exposure. This law was
first presented in the Introduction.
In discussion with John Guild of the Kodak Research
Labs, the question came up as to what
the composition of
the scum layer is. Speculation as tD the nature of the
layer include the side reaction of the not-yet exposed
material, (naphthoquinone diazide)
which has time, during
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an extended, low-irradiance exposure to react with the
end-product (indenecarboxyl ic acid) to form an azo coupling
product. See Figure 9. for an illustration of this
reaction. This crossl inked product may be the
'scum'
observed on the low-irradiance samples. Another possible
reaction which may be producing this layer is the formation
of an ester from the reaction of the metastable ketene with
the novolak resin (acylation). Other side reactions, given
in Appendix C, are of minor consequence and are unlikely tD
occure in this situation. Basically, both reactions cause
a loss in exposed resist solubility (ie. scum in general).
A decrease in resist solubility can result when its
molecular weight is increased by the cross-linking
mechanism, or by a reduction in the phenol concentration on






Figure 9. Resist Side-reaction.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
RLF has been found to exist in KMPR809, although it
did not show up as a change in line-width, as was expected.
It was., however, found as a
'scum'
layer whose thickness
changed with changes in exposure irradiance. This
'scum'
layer is composed of some sidereaction product of unknown
composition.
Determining the actual composition of the scum layer
is beyond the scope of this thesis, although an educated
guess as to its nature has been presented.
More and better data needs to be collected for
irradiance values above *73 mw/sq cm to determine if the
line-width vs. irradiance curve is statistically
hornzontal. At this time one can say that this appears to
be the case, due tD the randomness of the
line
width
changes, and that there
appears to be no RLF in this
regi on .
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APPENDIX A. ILLUSTRATION OF POSITIVE
PHOTO RESIST.
POSITIVE PHOTO RESIST
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APPENDIX B. TYPICAL IC FABRICATION
PROCESS.
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APPENDIX E. SPECTRAL OUTPUT CURVE
FOR THE TAMARACK SOURCE
AND SPECTRAL RESPONSE



















































APPENDIX G. ITP SYSTEM BO SET-UP
PROGRAM.
Chroaa aask sa tup 8ouo- Una setup
Dual Thrash. no no
Aba. Thresh. no no
Laep Trans . Refl
Objective 100X 1001





Focua aode Slopa Slopia
Focua sensor 3 12
Mad. average 2 2
Slow average 3 3
Area focua no no
Gatea Left Rignt Left Right
Transition Botn Both Uh-3k Sk-Wh
Track inf cantar cantar right left
Width 5 5 5 5
Da tact ion Thraan. Thrash Thrash. Thresh.
Threshold 55 55 55 55
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